Target heights alter the energetics of drop jumps when drop height is held constant.
Plyometrics are a popular form of training the stretch-shortening cycle in competitive athletes and recreational athletes. One method of controlling intensity is to vary the dropping height during the training session. It may be possible to alter the intensity by creating a target height to jump over when holding the dropping height constant. Fifteen college recreational athletes performed 15 trials of 60-cm depth jumps over 3 different target heights (40, 60, and 80 cm). One-way repeated measures analysis of variance was used to identify significant differences in kinematic and kinetic variables for both the concentric and eccentric phases. There were no significant differences in eccentric work found between the 3 conditions. Significant differences were found in the total work performed during the concentric portion of the jumps between the 40- and 60-cm trials but not between the 60- and 80-cm trials. These results were found to be different at each joint of the lower extremity as compared with past research. Power analysis showed no significant differences between target heights, which may suggest that higher target heights may not be necessary to achieve the same ground contact parameters. Overall analysis of the variables suggests that 60 cm is an adequate target height when dropping from 60 cm.